
TRAINMEN'S HS
ORDER SHE VOTE

Take Prompt Action When
Railroads Refuse to Accede

to Demands.

ERDMAN ACT IS SPURNED

Eastern Roads' Managers Firm
in Attitude on Wage Protest

by Employes Men
Equally So.

n the refusal yetterday ol tho
ronfi *i*mlttee of managers uf

tern railn adi to
arbitrate t)i<* n ... ontroveray with

trainmen and conductora, the com¬
mute, representing the employee
nui- . ne a i .11 for

strike vote. Negotiations tarera
Link.-n i.ff with thi

| the
100. men ami conductora <>n

th«» lln«$a t

While it will «. two or thror weeka
the »>'t>- is known,

A. B nt of the «>rd r

of Ri .- .«.-. t«.*" and \v. ('.. !¦¦ e,
ident of th«- Brotherhood ol
Trainmen, said t nighi they

< \i»cted i the m< '¦

would vote for a atrlke. A further
tviih the railroad man

will be sought after the veto is taken,
nally notify them of

th«» result an.i t«> sugg>est further eon-

of the demands, Represent«
.tires of the rallroada said yesterday

nol lnt< nd to yit-id or to eon-
m«*.

The I' müred dele| tina:
tralnm« n and ond toi a, hi ad( d

i\ Mr Garretnon and Mr. Lee, wem
int-. « inference with the commltl.I

kgera, of which Ellsha Loe, assist«
ant to th« fenei r of th«

;ines. is chairman, at the
Engineering Societies Building, nt N ..

¦_".. Weal ;.;ith street, early in th«
'i be suggested .'"""!

I'itratlon undiT tb -, n«*t, but
allroad d to con-

gider it and presented a formal ai
from Mr. Lee to that effect

Pra ) th»' same reasona which
«ave at hrst in refusing

to arbiti te the Bremen's dlfferei
i rdman act w«wa Incorpo-

it: the refusal to the trs
find conductora. The net was ob,
1.1 principally because ¡t j>r-¦ I« i

iting
upon one man, th<- third and neutral

r, which the rallroada cor

la to a responsibility to In
on any nut- man.

The committee of trainmen and con-I
* Um !:. « . ntrril
ng the refusal of

to arbitrate and formulated
t hlch Mr. Garreteon gara

out last night. It waa d to
-, and signed by ( *.ar:

.mil VY, .;. Le -.

r- fusai to arbitrate," thi let¬
ter i« ads, "wi
May 2 und left u.-= no other com

p irsue than to refer tl natter
the men . ntploj es

l'i¦"] th'-ir det« rmination na
to tl ide. it having en our

r- -t

agitation that in- growa
¦ii-.«- vote

through territory.
¡ril] I «. formal notiflcatlon that
attitude ft us no oth«-r

of procedun the Is so

it |. 11. to ib.- individual m<
various lines, and when the

\ ni. ¡. i i" en geoi red ;

ted for
the ting the re«

.uli tl" reof,"
The letter accused the i pn enta*

tivei of the . llronds of diasemblii n
i .it publie

.- ...i- 'i ib- v in iid not
I -..| :..¦ ¦...- public Intetrasta
and giant the Incraase In wai

It vas pointed out that while the
wag« the trainm« n and cond
hi». reaaed only 39 ¡ r nl «»in.-o

1890, the Increase In dividends paid to
stockholders of th« i intern roads In

n 429 per cent.
it a tii«' tribute «'or

public Interest should be levied on

the stockholders who have n

r< turns.
letter last

following:
"Ti ; the <otnparis.iii you

inaKi in pay "f
¦ h lends

un,! n m that *.«.* believe
it \siii only t... y to mention *l

our . rror, na w« are loath
to think that :. ; »n of

I

BROOKLYN YOUTH A SUICIDE.

it of work
n.,i , m V. Flint, ««f

noua« i.- re lo-«]
i., .n month looking

.t i.-it a
rl« 'i in Brookl) n. He
_
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WHOLE RUST ESTATE j
10 FAITHFUL BROTHER

Charles Rust Becomes Head of
Family Under Will of Editor

and Lawyer.

TAKES LAW PRACTICE, TOO

Beneficiary Never Drew Salary
During Long Years of Devo¬
tion to Interests cf Rela¬

tive's .jusiness.

Telegrapk to Tl ¦ Tribeña ]
Pi -»..i. N. J. May 2..Aa a reward

f««r a lifetime of faithful devotion to
hi- brother's Interests, Charlea Rust,
of this city, Inherits the entire eel ¦.

of George Philip Ruat, «>f No. 118
Gregory avenue, presldenl and tn
urer of the Newa Publishing Company
and one of the leading lawyers of the

'i'iie value of the estate la
roughly placed at between $600,000 and
$700,000
Though .associated with his eld« r

brother for many years in publishing
"The Paséale Dally News" and in his
law business, Charles Rusl persist¬
ently refused to «haw a penny of

? for his services, merely taking
out of the treasury such amounts aa
1.-- n- ded ii'i'in lime to time. Hla
brother's will, admitted t<> probate t«>-

day by Surrogate FYederlck !'..
makes him soli r and I« .-

of his estate ad i m of the
n- esslty of furnish u »

Mi. Rust died suddenly from heart
-.-> a hile

nii-nt of "The News" building, al No.
231 .Main avenue, April 21. He
principal owner "f The News Publish«
itiii Company, nnd held s large Interest
in the Guarantee Mortgage and Title
Insurance Company, the largest In the
tat« of whl i. wa » Ice pn aident

At ih" same time he carried <>n one
of tiu- largest legal practices In the
city.

Tl .¦ will «was drawn twenty one .

.'«K". taking the place of one he made
1885, which left everything t.> ids

r. The moth« r died several years
ago, )'...it-, witnesses of 111»¦ last will,
\ ; Btearns Kilgour and Lisais
Hughes, are .its«, dead.
Though Mr Ru t left five brotl

-. It la no1
any <¦; th-. oth«Brs will contest il¡'- lég¬
at y to th« eel irvli Ing member <«f
i¡..- family. The t« latlon «between .Mr.
Rust and his brother Charles was re«

.ii.;«-. Tin y w «-t«- Intimately a

ted m au business affairs. Mr. Rusl
pis ii great reliance in his brother,

alv aj - accorded him g« ni roí
cri dit for hla

.-. .is aiimiit. din tin. h ir

he did most of th" inside office work
To him win now fall ti"- i practice,
in which li«- will in- assisted by Arthur
8. Corbin and K. Max Appell I
were engaged with the late Mr, i.

Herman C, Rust, youngest
broth« : ol the dead man,

nol "« ul ;. in ih"
it is explain***] that

M i Rust's Intent!' n v. as foi hli
brother Charles to »uc«**eed him ht
of tii«» fan be a father t-- the

aame

mam inder the
Itions. \\ hen Mr. R n

his will sevei ,i members of th« famllj
minora

It has b« 'i thai the late Mr.

le the following remark to an
...

week bef« ith:

:-.-< i y man thinks hi
to live. But if anything should over«
take me, my brother Charles knows
what t-. do with everything, ll" would

iho« s and take my placa."
'n i- four other brothers and two

ter are Mra. Erastua Blauvelt, Miss
Clementine H. Rust, Henry H Ru
Andrew C Rust, August F. Rust nnd
11« t man Rust.

WIFE SUES LEON ABBETT
Would Divorce Late Governor's

Son After 21 Years.
I,....r Aiii.-tt son >1 th.» ;.iti» ;.,'.

l...,! New Jersey, is being
for ilivor.-i by Mrs. Lillian H. AJ
Abbeti iras f irmerly a member <>f thi

In St v. Jen ey an I la a Iaa
" Hoboken 0« v--- nor Abb« tt

v. .s a :> ader i-i New Jertw was

.¦ "1.1. IT) Of til.' I" Ul'l
"

.\bbett eras served in tho Hudson
v- ¦... *i ork on a -,t i is

Mr A ibetl «rere marrlf-rl in this
m *iv;i2. ¡a tii«- Fifth Avenue Pr<
o chnrcli. Hla wife'a papera mention

-.-

CARNEGIE IN POLICE LEGION

Admitted to Honor Roll, Like Astor,
Who Will Give Colors.

Andrew Carnegie \».<s elected an honor¬
ary member of the Legion of Honor of
th«* Pollee D pertinent si a meeting held

Ighi a I« i'l'i'i«"t- M" sont a

letter saying he could not t*» pn
OWlng to hla alt' n>1an<-e nt the jh so Ml

.- ill St I^iUlM.
Vincent Astor, who whs recently

honored In t ..- asms way by the Let
has anoounced that on Friday, al th«
7th Reicim«-rit Armory, h<- will present th"
i egion with a eel of colors, tha valí
which !?. placed at several thousand dol¬
iera

REAL ESTATE SHOW TO-NIGHT

W.tchester Chamber of Commerce
Engages Big Space for Exhibition.
The third annual rc.il estate ShOW will

open to-night In the Grand Central l*al-
,, ,. Models Of "little farms" ami com-

'. -, îv furnished bnngalowa «till he on

exhibition.
Models of the Panama Canal win oe

n larga ape«*** Moving ptetursa showing
the more prominent suburban commuai«
t..- nil] be shown coatlnuoualj through«!
out the afternoon tend evening. The West«
Chester Chaniher of I'otntnerce ha.« en¬

gaged four thousand «-.««uare feet of ipaog
fijr Um exhibition of Westehester County.

««aa«--a-a«--jaa-j--jBM-aM-^^*aaaB,^--jM-aa--jH^-B-aBBaBHaiBaai«^^aa'>**'-**^

Hunting Big Game
IS THE NEXT CHAPTER

of

THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S
Own Story of His

EVENTFUL LIFE
in

To=morro\v's Tribune

ORDER EARLY

FRIEDMANN DECLARES
HE REFUSED MILLIONS

Tells Canadians Physicians
Must Be Instructed How to
Use Tuberculosis "Cure."

[By
Ottawa, lia]

night and
.'. the

e Pre* oí 1 i rtgl«
i.,. He told ol

report made by l**rof< soi Ad 111
Montreal, saying the

¡,n»f. Im*
,.i the

treatment on the Moi
I»r. 1 11» «in ..nu ala made the fol

1 t l-'ti' iiiin n hag r. f:i I 1.

f«

i« 11th.« :.¦ medId bsj

of in«- pa
the Kii'.ii I ¡1 living

the ad

1. ;. I
learn In 01 I

l
n !. ctlon, and In anol her ci

1 »1. l-1

te«t 1 e re«u 1ta 1
t.» ¡ill maiI to

».in«-, and wh<
treated fre« oí ai
-.-

SERUM CURÍ3S MENINGITIS
Reduced Mortality Demonstrat¬

ed by 1,300 Tests.
I .. foi ¦ 1

: trat« to re
du« e great!] th« d ith thai

rmlng
and othei ,.f it.

lo »r .-' ., 11« «nei The
on of Dr. 1 ed on I

made In 1.3*00 cas«
ng thai time 11 la vi« ,«. ¦ on the

Bubjei 1 ¡tt»- 1. t forth In the May number
.»f "Tii«. Journal of B**p« Im« nti M< dl
< Inc."

'i he ¦« mm «raa ? 1 in
ind 1 t Pi« tnot i"»i:iis «»m thai it

h.is com» to be applied under conditions
falrlj ting all knoa n manifesta*

1 pldemle meningitis II«
"Hence, the test of the aertim may l"*

)¦. Bard» ') us hating one
The Initial dlfllcultias BUrroundlng the ad*
ministration by dir«-ct subdural Injection
1ihv<« been Isrgelj *tV«*Tcotne .»H'l doubtless
win i»«» Htlli further mastered \
the serum Is being «uccessfully applied
i.«: private us v,. 11 a 1 In ho pltal
Thla gain will probablj be refle« ted in ¡1

still further diminution of lbs morts ty,
*tctK>n plays such ¦» la ge

part hi datai m tchleved.'
The number of permanently InJ

among tha "-(frota treated, Dr, E»*le'.n«*r
1..-»-.»iii.- \.-i>- small, «»f »11

... »consequences ol the disease tient
neos has been leasl influenced Injut* to
tin- Itit'-rt::»! esr, it is »!« lared, takes pla«*e
very early, .»n.i sometimes before «h««

dlagiMada of meningitis has been müda
Even deafness, it i*» hoped, may in time
a diminished by ..« mora unlfcr-rmly rarly

application "f lb« erara.
Tha mosl favorable ttaaea f«»r treritmonl

ara between ¡iv>- and ten years i«u<i the
leai t favorable above tw« nt]

OPP0SE.S WELFARE BUREAU

Brooklyn League Thinks It Would
Clash with Police.

Tim Brooklyn l-eague yoaterûmy ad«
1 a !».ti-r t.» State Benati r EtolMrt

i*. Wagner, «chairman <>r ths Committee
»m Rules*, "rtrongly opp<i«a1ng ttssembly
11.1 No 1 d« partmenl »if

publie w.-ifat». in thi« city, Not onl)
w« ui.i tin- prop« -i .!. |i.»ruiii-n« clash with
th»- r.iiiii« 1 »1 |.-irtm»nt. the letter «!.¦-
»lar».-«!, Lut the It) \'"'iM be ton ad to
pay two d<**pai*tmenta foe what ona «i»-

,-.i tznenl ought t" »i".

There waa n«> rea**04i to suppose tit.it,
th, paj»op«c*8sd loop« ton would bo any
in"!" » in» li-nt «»r ii"!u>t than those of th«
present d«*pr»<Jtinent, said tha lettsr, 'i

presen! lystem should bs aulBcleni f..r 1
).r».|»er handling "f the police question, In
iii«. <»i>iiii"ii «»f iii'- iBrookl*n «LetagiM, if
t1..- «***«**mmlssioner won i>r,«t-. t. «l agalnsi
arbitrary i^moval and fitrnlabed with ;«'i

a4e*Quata ¡uni oompetent s«.u«t «-» ru-.

force.

NEED SUBORDINATE MIND
Stover and Mayor Seek Such a

Landscape Architect.

LAY SEEMED ABOVE BOSS

However. His Resignation Is
Accepted with "Great Re¬

gret*' by City.
«.as

that the lei ds< ape
i of th« Pari Board should be ¦'

H« .'-1

-i from Al
mmentli resignation Tburs«

' ice Dot ng Laj the 11-''1
. ;. bead said h

I Mr. 1
... ,'

... -.

tendered b
¦'

rd the co¬
ir. 81

ntentloi that the lai
tii it

park <

ploy«? In no
...

.... A

I...-
. ,|.

in 11:-
¦¦.

I in the
the Park
nt of I

I II;.. 1.111- . POU«
time

bead of tb« perl tem to
I

« embei at one
I ¡he

..'.¦.¦".
i. .t ,i

"M r Lay," f i. '. mn t tend
«ad, "should have atin m <¦¦. tb«

« bal I am do
r id« -. all the falla ".« m

not.- f. n on i la if Mi L
help 11 was not the fault

fl IVe tried t.. ;...-. a an
.. I .,' i-illti-.l

n ii.- applli .limn fi.> .i fon ot
drafl u n. W.uld po( Ip it If tl a
i«>- did not eranta tin- plactM."
The Comn said hi to at-

1.1-i t.. many little matten which be
. n«it tu bava t-« bother ai,..Mt

He ...in Itt« .1 ti:.it with all the thlnga und« r
. ipei tha raa bound to i"-
small «iiti.ri . ifs, hui that .« had

.m ounted to nothing,
i onslder of most Importan .-.'

i;.nil. "is the appointment of a land«
¦ ; tu« such person

in Ifanhatl .'i attempts to «era«
ate t)'*» ,'la. iva been unsuccessful."
Mi Lay left behind him many Importaal

|irnji«ts to he tak< u up They Include the
Pulitzer fountain fur th .'.''th street plan
th«- .»tii.- memorial anil tin compilation of
plan f"i .Mitiii-i'uis parka. He bad don«
i. large gmount of work on a new plan
f..r i-itv ii.,ii park, ha.i tentatively laid
out new plana for Union Square Park, for
Madison Square niel had made prelim-1
inary sketches for marked sngei in Bry«
.mt B .. thlnga he graa

active part In tii«- carrying out
Ol flans for th«- rejuvenation of Central
lark along lin«-« mapped out by tha fe«i-
eral aoil expert, Quatavua R Maynadlei

STATE BUYS INFANTRY HORSES

Field Officers May Now Learn Horse¬
manship Without Cost.

Nin«* handsome bay geldings have h.-.-n
porehased by the state t"i the use of Held
officers ni" Infant!*) ol tin- He« v««rk Na¬
tional <«u.nil in learning borsemanship,
Many sx«ceilent officers of tha Infantry
arm have been badl) handicapped when
in the Held by lack ««f exi>ert<ence In rl.i-
Ing, an.i under the new plan, fathered
by Major General Ryan and approved bj
. ;..\.trnor Boiser, it is i.. iieved tiiat almoet
ail of them win take advantage of ths
opportunity to b»?come skilled horsemen.
Thia uystem ..f training; which Involvea

penae tu the office****, will be «.«-

t«-n«i« «l each year as the appropriations
in mit, until provl8i>00 Is mail»- for the
Infantry oflcera in each brigade,
Tin' i.iirscs just pan ¡based have seen

branded ¡nui win in- trained for thirty
rSajra at the training Mahlen of the i8t
Cavalry, at Y.m t'ortlandt Park. After
being trained th.»y wffl i.i- sent to the
atcboola ««f application In Juin- ¡«nil then
t<> the l.lina.i. i-Hinps for thg use of tin-
Held oAoera In thg fail the homes win
be quartered In one of the amortas in
New V«irk t'lty for the use of the In¬
fantry oillia-rH, titnl«>r rules to be pre-
Wrtbsd '»y Hie chief quarfrma-'tcr.

MB QUELLS Fl
PANIC IN SANATORIUMS

Nurses at Pianos Distract At¬
tention of Patients in

Smoky Room.

ATTENDANTS CHECK RUSH

Twelve Hundred Insane Men
and Women Headed to Safety
at Amityville While Em¬

ployes Fight Flames.

AmityvllK I.mm I*»i,'in«l, May 2..
Aboul twelve hundred inaano patienta
In til«* four private sanatoriums In tliis

place wert ihn.un into ¦ panic to«
nil-lit whr-n a fir«» wag dls«*ov«*f»ed in the
laundry building of the i.om* [elan
ii«.mo. Physicians and nurses devoted
thoir gttentlon t" looking after tho
throo hiiinir. «i men an»i women Inmatei
of tho boma arhllo omployea fought the
fiamos, ah were tnarcbed t«» the first
floor, when the main building, ninety
fee! away, began to (111 up with stunk«».
The patienta were marched Into two

lar*-» sun parlors on the Hist floor,
while mines played the piano t<> <n*-

tracl their attention from the Are. Tho
I'.tti.-nfs were alarm» «I at the amoke,
howev«Br, ami it was with conaiderable
difficulty thai tho physicians, nursea
end attendants were able t.- keep them
from breaking away from the home.
Adjoining th»- rL-ong [gland Horn«

Knickei bo k« i Hall. Here reparations
were made to gel the patienta from the
building in aae It biacame ne*» ea

bul tho Ore waa of au h ahort duration
that they were no! taken bey« rtd tho
iirst floor. They were greatly dlfrturbed
by tho amoke, however, and it was ex-

treraelj difllculi tm thoea in charga to
'»»titr'.l tli.-rn.
The n»-\t building to Knlckerbockei

ii.-.ii i- i...u.ion Hail, where there wer«
..o. ut 2»0 patienta Hero there was tho
tame ano as in the other places, Th.-

patienta *"eallged there waa tir»« not far
and it took all tho are and at¬

tention "f iii" attendants to keep them
in ch«
At iii«« Brunswick h. there waa

«: disorder, it waa there aevera!
n»..utii ago ii.at i (ire oecurroá, ami
the patienta <.f them «who eare
in ti.at lit», made a break for 111
u hen to-nlght'a >! . red
They were held In ch« '.. .*¦ the et-

¦'.!.-¦.'. <-r.

When th.- local Bremen arrived
found the L ind Homo emi
lighting tho hl»/«* with their «»«-wi ep«

itua Tho combintsd efforta «»f tho
ide short " oi

bul no! laundry build¬
ing 1 k«**d. Tho loa

to bo it $1. Tl.i Igln ol
tho (Ire la to bave b< en

light wir»
'J'ii«- main building Is a "

«.-t.- and frame fctrui ture. »Dr. <». J.
nt oi tho bom«

iid n »I .» patlenl a ired although
ere frightened.

MORE SILK WORKERS OUT
m -

I. W. W. Leaders Cripple Mills
in North Hudson District.

Ta, . ;;% mil! woi k< ra in
North 11 'i ' e on sti :'.¦..

the result of s
!l.i-

boken, yesterdaj morning. Tresca, with
,.|| Industi .¦< *.'

at Pat« lr« -i the Potdeb« rg mill
employ« were
,,i... .t t.. . ter th« lory for their «1
work Then he headed ¦ procession of
¦«..itk.-M t" North Net« fork, Quttei
North I'.« ri n, i i. ind W ¦¦-

han ken, ai ¦» before tha da | end« »i had
the milla In Ihi crippl«*d

The Id .» m« | the
daj In Be« ki r ¦ Hall. In W il Hoboken,
i«..i formulât«

... m in wun -. iml an eight «hoi r

,i ,- It Is « «insider« ¦! ¦} mpsth«
.i nd the v« --i kei m .». a no! t.» retui u t.»

the mills until «h< -i mans« ma
¦ aterson «trlk« ed ¡is well
us th« lr o\- n.

HOLD OUT AGAINST I. W. W.

Paterson Employers Deny Dis¬
sension.

Petals«>n, N. .1.. May Ï..In anawor io

the r> poi t 9\ tooá by »Pat«*rs«jn
leedora yesterday thai there «as «ii ..

slmi in the ranks «.f theli employers snd
thai ii.- amallei one« were getting read*
t<< capitulate, repr« « i tatlvea of th« I »

ufacl iirei I oclatlon d< dared j
da) thai all waa complete harmon)
among ih.-ir raonbora and tl «t 11 >

would ti. recede from their stand agalnsl
treating with 'i»" Industrial \\..tu««is r

tha World

Tho children recrived al the «Labor
Templo In Now fork <»u Thuradaj ware
dlatrlbut-sd to trarloua homes within .«ti

hour after thej arrived. Ulss Margaret
Banger, in charge of the distribution, said
that aba could have found homes for an«
othot hundred without any trouble.

RECORD IMMIGRATION YEAR

Coming of 108,980 in April Promises
to Make 1913 Eclipse All Others.
Indications thai the high water rnark

of Immigration through this pori will
be reached this year sre contained In th»>
April figure*«, which show thai 108,980
sllen« entered Net« ITork during th»-
month.
The Increase over M-nl, i*.»i ^-. «.sa^

33,631, and the t»»tai- foi the four months
beginning Januar) i ahow tha entrj ol
¦"6H.IJ6. Immigrants, as compared with
202.871 m tu- corresponding »period of
!.. i year, oi an Increase of 65,'j90. In
1812 t'»«i,r,,«ion Immigrants entered here
-a-

THAW TO TESTIFY MAY 13

Justice Seabury Grants Writ for Him
to Appear at Anhut's Trial.

a writ of heneas eorpita ;«»i ta*a*tlfl«*an
dtun waa loauad for Harry k. Thaw ><¦*«-
t.-r«liiy by Jusii,-,. S««al»nry. In tlu, «Tlin-
lu.ii Branch «»i the bupromo »Court on iho
appll« ration «»i William A. Da Koni, As-
slstanl District Attorney.
Thaw «rill i»- .m Important witu.-ss

against John N. Anhut, his former coin
sel, who la barged with offering s bribe
<»f 120,000 t.. Di John W Ruaaell to gelThaw out "i Matteawan Anhut's trial
miii begin Mej It, bul al leeal one day
win ba required to di.spo**«- oí bis claim

Edgewood, red-man
*-.** _ _Ä., «-is-trr. «-rtll? DDÂVFLOOK FOR THE BRAKE

2 for 25 cts.

EARL A WILSON
MAKERS OF TROfg BIT " PRODUCT.

The final test is in the wear!
Our hoys' suits are out on

Iup-to-date models of course.
hut in the end you jnd^e them
by i luir substantial all-wool
fabrics.

Doulile breasted and Nor¬
folk suits, sizes 7 to 16, $7.50
to $18.50.

Russian and sailor suits,
sizes 21 ._. to 10. $5 to ¡-MU0.

a <¦.'¦ laity -"little iarrls" «"'its. like «»i«

Mldahlpmaa Jarvla wer.« years tan, *iT"s
«i 14 »to.

Hoys' Waahtble Norfolk
suits: linen, crash and khaki,
.sizes 7 to K», .*.">..">() to $7.50.

Washahle Russian a n d
Sailor suits, sizes ."> to 10,
$1.75 to $6.50.

\ ¦- laity "Predd* n-.an" play salta ft
- trill 11.60.

\ BOft' "a\e\

Fancy madras and mercer¬
ized blouses -collars and cull's
attached.

Sizes 0 to 16 years.
$1.00 values.

Rogers Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

SHOT IN STRIKERS' FIGHT

One Dying and Four Hurt as

Reserves Quell Riot.
« «no man eras shot, pn ra tally,

four ¡o badly beaten bj sirlkers in
,i printing establishment at No 141 Hud«
eon iterday that they ail had
i., «-.i to ths hospital for treatment The

from Oi«« Mercer and Macdougsl
. stations quelled .¦« free tînht be-

tw-.ii thirty-five striker.« and aboat a

dosen i trika breakers.
1 i« ¦." lu the press room of

th.* Schweinler Press, which prints "Tha
in, "Hearst's." "Oood Hoos«

k... pins 'i i.- .¦ w eekljr." on
Thursdaj went Strike 1 rank«

for tin» UrM day
there n.«- no troubla
When t'ti of tin atrike btreskers b<

..i .. southbound Eighth avenus mr last
the) were .».-.-n by pieketa of th«>

Btrikers, \» h«» lumped on tha fame car

started to atl ick them The <*.«,:.

aras well Riled with passengers, and
u I..-H general light b«sgan women
screamed and tried to leave the car. bvt

prevented by tii«* mass of langtad
arms snd legs. Then one nf the striken
dren a revolver snd Bred :it John smith,
uf No, 4t«i Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn.
one of tha strike breakers, the i.uiiet rn-

teiIng the abdomen.
Bmlth fell unconscious, nnd ths man

who t't'-'i the shot escaped. The battle
continued Inside tha car ami on the
afreet Louis Bchub, of No It?
street; lias Kaplan, of No H Montgom«
erj street; David Harvey, ot Na ill

tSd street, and William rutty, ,.r
No. 4:» South Id street WlUlamaburg.
a\\ strike breakers, were beaten anJ
otherwise maltreated Bchub snd Bmlth
wera taken to the Hudson Btreel Hoa«
pi tal muí tin» others to Bl Vincent's
Patrolman Reidel, of th« Uacdovgal

streel station, and Patrolman Dolan, of
the Charles streel precinct arrested two
men, one of whom, James Bgan, ><t No
o: Bast -'.th street, was locked np In
the Ua«cdougal street station, charged
with felonious ssssult The second pria«
oner, Jsmes Habron. a striker, of No
121 Eaal 16th street, w.is charged with
disorderly conduct nnd taken to the
iibarles streel station.

MISS BORDEN VISITS FRIEND

Mrs. Backe, of Brooklyn, Says All Arc
Now Happy.

Miss Hatnoiia Honten, whoSS recent dis¬
appearance mused a furor, spent ti,urn-
liny With Mr«. I. A. Hacke, of No. R] St.
Mark's avenue. Brooklyn, whom the po¬
lies suspected of taking part In her late
affair. Mrs. Hack.*, who nrst learned «if
the ilisappearaiice through the BOWS*
papers, seetnad very much relieved yen-
til «lay that the mystery was mil veil. She
said:
"TOS, Miss Horden Spent the day with

nie, snd She la hack home again now.

Everythlpg 1» all over. It's like a otory
that ends 'everybody iive«i happily ever
afterward.' I have t4 thank the reportéis
for helm; M nice to my son. II*- was

\i-ry much entertained l>y their BtortOE
Do you think that 1 will ever get so much
advertisement again? There's one more
thing Miss Horden Is not the kind of girl
whom any one could kidnap."

AMUSEMENTS.

ROBERT MILLIARD

NKW lOHK«. I.EADINQ THKATMa
EMDIDC H'-.vnyÄ tutii s« i:.. ». »Vtmnnt MaUi t, ,,.,, j u>*,2.j

.¦lu- ail «Mena so and ana Hita BtaS
li The Amaso« " n M

BUHE BURKE
in TiiK ajfasma

THE AMAZONS &SSg«i
KMCKERBCM KKH. B'waj anil ¡££"2K-«-«-. s (harp. M ill To-daj a u.j Ï
JULIA SANDERSON , £ *

Till -I NftHINET.IRI.. . aitriSaBB
LYCEUM «g
H. B. WARNER HH*Jigg
G* rick ,. m
THE CONSPIRACY
CRITERI3N '... M ,V^"d.2:U

N "THE
\ ROUI

HUDSON V ,'
THE POOH I.irn.K hi« n oiBI

*

FULTON
RICHARD BENNETT
AM1 '.' '-U' iRKERI

DAVIAGFD GOODS
HARRIA, \v. 42 Bl El - ! lit Tiy.ii

Joe JnSSftk/fiÊim *r"

NEW AMSTERDAMv
OH! OH! DELPHINE

I he Last H'tMd In Mu.I, it « onifij;
LIBERTY

THE PURPLE
~

¦.
toi niTin

GAIETY
¦n\Vi-: "STOP THIEF"
GLOB F .M«.ntKoi...rT * *t<mTU|JUUL KM«* .lani-i.
U ;'.. da) Tl ¦» '.¡ii ...' ¦

LONG ACRL
Kif... H::m I ir«.| Mitinea |..-ilm. %M
ARE YOU A CROOK?
ÁNGELIÑV-GATTIN! OPERA CO.

i - \i rm\M hin

Pf!RT LAURETTE WIM
mili i r L-.. m« h«.»«.*-

ELTINGE
WITHIN T» 1 LAW

NOW".9' NOW
Twice |),«i!\. '.' :l.". a nil S'lS I* M.

Illlii.ll!. GRANDER IIIW \ Hi

BUFFALO
BILL'S SH&
PAWNEE *

BILL'Sr.m
7cr Í SO"¿Ji, 01 «JUU

I> SKATS. :
il fl .'." Box S -S'.'
Halt I'rii e i. «ill Mitin... r'.xcept «.«tuni*.'
'bran . «

Ht th« . *, Ureí-r
>t aal

\ d '."n t«*!

°S° COHAN'S
MAY IRWIN
ASTOR ; :v.""\,;":l25i5ii
:;:rr.e,..quövadist
G'MN|M\:' OFFICERS«

¦ .» '

I5I-XASCO
YEARS OF DISCRET!
REPUBLIC
;.;; A Good Little Di

|
V.

PALACE »Ai ninuL s*~m

BARRYMORE CIWTO.N
f ¦;

In ¦» . : «..»n ii ». *-«-n
'Miau < Itill/nt'nn.**

»,M> \ 1(1«. -IH»«

MME SARAH BERNHARDT 4M*
c*tU

i\ki «i 11. « «in« i .in «»i ."".>-i

McGORMAGK
i «j|«jè«*aae«J lri«h i«-""' ,.,¡lli|i|io.lr.inii', To-inoi run i*«iiii t \g..at

: «.' n

METROPOLITAN OI'KR.% ""«Jiv
IH'l \ « III« \«.«> IH'IKI I'OJIrSS»
TO- at »LUCIV-
NIGHT » TETRAZZINJ
REAL ESTATE SH<W

run inn« i aa «i i xt'itiit.
Sen l.ranil « rut ml IMl.«' .".

Kith -trr.»t mill I i-\1iiki«i« *,*'nli;'y
Mai :-rd i» Kill«. II A. ft, t" ll '.

\.lnn««.i..ii .'.". «rni«. in raoh »t""*^^
AMY (¡RANT I'HI-IM* .'*..**£, p

¦<' * "h I '. ,..
5- IS ¦.' \«. .. lot "-.'..tori«.. M

I' nertt of l-'l iii'iu-" 5-=a
H'MMKRMTKIVM. KlttJ «..'*.«<.."« ttW

i:v ,*,.. ;5c.il n ly II.I...I«. "«.'¦*!,*{l.t
M ,-:,,..«..'.. .«. ¦". «...I.Un U«*«' 5S

TUal IS Then, "i H- -»."¦ Tel -'^fpSI MUM /,,,. ,.r.,,.| (»per, «... ¡', Vi*
Mat.. -' !.¦ I «not - 'Ve*

CARS BUMP; 4 WOMEN HUB*

Crash on V Switch at Broadway
71st Street.

Knur women \ViT.> Injured V**gt< .,

iiftc-iiooii when ¡i Broadway and Ant>
«lam av.-tiu.' ear Mt a Broadway ett

nst atreet Th«* Injured women arar* ^
Mary Trlslint«. of No. W uvs! j

stre.-t. Mrs. Willium Bmlth, of «,0
^

l»lvlsion street. Brooklyn; »,'r*J
Powell, «'f N««- 9 West Hth atra« .¦

Mrs. Julius b-vy, «if No. 2Ö1 tt'«*»
atreet tl(
Both cars w.-r.» KOlng south. *

jun. tion th«' Broadway ear turn»
Broadway, whlla 11».« Broadwai tf*¿J
sterdam avenue «¦¦'*¦ continues on

Tenth avenue. The Broadway ,ar*ut t-'
front of the other car and waa .*t'"r «jr
turn Into the Bwiich, when tha r**1
bUU'k It


